
Today in classs…. (Monday, Week 3) 
 
We learned to talk about activities in two different ways: 
 
1- in what is called the infinitive, where we put two verbs together. This exists in English also: 
I like to eat; I hate to play basketball 
 
 ! in French, we learned three different verbs: 

a. I like : j’aime  
b. I adore: j’adore 
c. I detest: je déteste 

! We then tack on an expression, and get a whole sentence: 
 -j’aime cuisiner (I like to cook) 
 -j’adore manger (I adore cooking) 
 -je déteste pratiquer le sport (I hate working out) 
 -j’adore diner au restaurant (I adore eating dinner at a restaurant) 
! note that since we also learned the full conjugations of adorer, détester, and 
aimer, we can also use these with other people: 
 -mes parents adorent regarder la télévision (my parents adore watching television) 

-Kim Kardashian déteste étudier à la bibliothèque (Kim Kardashian detests studying 
at the library) 
-Professeur Renck aime travailler au bureau (Professor Renck likes working at the 
office) 

 
2- we also learned how to use these verbal expressions without aimer, détester, and adorer 
 

! most verbs whose infinitives end in –er follow the same formula, as 
demonstrated here by regarder: 
 
 regarder 
je regarde  nous regardons 
tu regardes  vous regardez 
il/elle/on regarde ils/elles regardent 

 
! once we follow this basic formula, we can say things like “I watch television” or 
“I cook.” Note the difference between “I cook” and “I like to cook” 
 -je regarde la télévision (I watch television) 
 -Kim Kardashian ne cuisine pas (Kim Kardashian does not cook) 
 -Mes parents ne dinent pas au restaurant (My parents don’t dine at restaurants) 
 -Nous étudions à la bibliothèque (We study/we are studying at the library) 

 
To prepare for Wednesday’s class, you should read over pages 34 and 35, and 
memorize  
-how to conjugate regular –er verbs 
-how to use them in complete sentences (two options: J’aime regarder la télévison/ Je regarde 
la télévision) 
 


